Disruption of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator gene in embryonic stem cells by gene targeting.
We have successfully disrupted the cftr (cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator) gene at its endogenous locus in embryonic stem cells by gene targeting. We are using a double replacement strategy to introduce subtle mutations into exon 10. We report here the first step of creating a null mutation by insertion of a functional hprt (hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase) mini-gene into exon 10 of the cftr gene. Targeted embryonic stem cell clones were identified by PCR screening and confirmed by Southern blot analysis. One of the cftr targeted clones has been injected into recipient blastocysts and shown to contribute to chimaeras. The targeted clones will now be used as the starting point for a second gene targeting step to remove the hprt gene in exon 10 with the concomitant introduction of the delta F508 mutation or other mutations.